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route vrent through Avella and snaked through the coun-
try roads to the Meadowcroft Museum of Rural Life. The
village is only open by special arrangements during the
off-season, so we had the whole visito/s area (inside,
out of the rain) for our indoor picnic lunch.

Once again the rain subsided and gave every-
one a chance to take a tour of Meadovrcroft. Our tour
was not the usual boring history lesson. After walking
across a covered bridge, we found out what it was like to
attend a oneroom schoolhouse. As I entered the
classroom, I noticed that the teacher already had singled
out the trouble makers (Barry Fitterer and John LaMorte)
and had them at the front of the classroom with their
noses on the blackboard as she srryatted them with the
old hickory stick. We all became "students" and urere
treated to an entertaining re-enactment of life in this
school. Some of the students were disciplined in an
unusual manner. They had to stand in front of the class
with their arms extended straight out to their sides,
palms up, and hold several books. Three oiher badiy
behaved students had to u/ear "dun@ caps". (See
photo!)

The teacher had students exercise and red to the
class from a McGuffy Reader. The reading and vocabu-
lary was difficult! lt was hard to imagine that 6' graders
used the book.

After we all had some reading, riting, and rith-
metic lessons, the best-behaved student got to pull the
rope to ring the dismissal bell. We all left laughirg.
...What a memorable history lesson!

The village also had a demonstration at the
blacksmith's shop and a tour of a period home. One
again our thanks to Meadovvcroft for opening just for the
GPMC and especially to that school teacher that I'm
sure made everyone's day.

As we were departing, the rain once again
began to fall. Rain? lt was more like a monsoon! Still
several members opted to have pictures of their cars

(Continled on ge 3)

Rain, Rain, Go Away
Sunday, October 14, 2OO1, 8:15 A.M. . . .The

weather forecast was ominous €Ni we met at The Park-
way Center Mall. Everyone enjoyed offee as they
registered for the Fall Fdiage Stam@e. We had 25
cars attending; about half vrere Mustangs and the rest
were daily drivers (except for the 1 Muslang disguised
as a Corvette). As everyone departed and made their
way to l-79, the first rain drops of the day were notice-
able on the windsfrields of our @rs. Our first stop was
the Pennsylvania Trolley Museum, Washington, PA. By
the time we anived at the Trolley Museum, the rain was
already upon us. lt really didn't seem to dampen any
spirits as u/e all boarded a trolley and took what was the
first of 2 very enjoyable trolley rides through the country-
side. The tour trolley drivers are all volunteer urorkers.
Our first ride uas on a trolley that had cushioned seats
for suburban use, wtrile the second carwas an older, city
car that had hard uooden seats. We vvere also given a
tour of the storage area and the restoration shop. The
rain subsided as we finistred our tour so vve stayed dry
while retuming to our horseless caniages. (A special
thanks goes out to the Museum for opening an hour
early just to accommodate the GPMC.)

We follovtred a scenic Route 50 with a detour on
a country road appropriately named Skyline Drive. Our
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Recent Siiglrtings of Cruisin' Members
lf you mld like to be part of the quest for dash

plq.Eq sH Terry & Michelle Silliman at

412-21Wn a enrdl nrtsilliman@webtv.net

otr cniss ae nddng tfe best of the remaining

cnridrg vreder. Flefe is a lisil of this month's hang-outs

and the rr.rrber d GPI|C dub cars spotted.

Where ebe have qlr cars been spotted? Give us a

report il yort've been cntisin'.

Sept. 14, GPlt/lC Cruise at Kings Restaurant, Harmar-

ville, PA See phdo beltrY.

Sept. 15, Kirg's Restaunant, Hempfield, PA, 4 cars.

Sept. 15, Oasis, Wexford, PA, 2 cars.

Setr. 20, Jaden's Restaurant, Monroeville, PA, 3 cars.

Sept 2., Cwtbeny Cornrnons, 19 cars. Proud to be

American Cruise to benefit $e Arnerican Red Cross and

sponsored by Qtnker Steak & Lube, 3WS Radio. The
cruise wre hosted by The Rodfathers Club. Music was
provided by 3WS Radio, Jotrnrry Angel & the Halos, and
the Rodfattrers' D.J. "M.P. POWER" (Bob "The Pope

Czegen"). lt o€t d our group was parked together. This
made an impres$ve displry of pony po,ver for our
friends from the Pittsburgh Area Camaro Club. They
\,vere sprcad out so we couldn't get a count of their cars.
They put out the invitation (challenge) to have the
Mustangs attend this fund raising cruise. I feel that vrrc

met their challenge! See photo below.

Sept 23, Quaker Steak & Lube at the Pointe, North
Fayette, 7 cars.

Sept. 28, McDonald's Restaurant, New Kensington, PA,

5 cars

Sept. 30, King's Restaurant, Hempfield, PA, Cruise for
the Red Cross Relief Fund, 6 cars.

Oct 6, Boyce Park Campus, Community College of
Allegheny County, 5 cars.

Oct. 7, Franklin, PA, Apple Feast, 7 cars.

Oct. 11, Jaden's Restaunant, Monroeville, PA, 3 cars.

Personal note from the editon When
cruise season ends, I will miss nry trips to
Jaden's for their COCUNUT CREAI\i PIE!

Oct 13, Veronia , PA, 4 cars

Oct 13, Custard's, Emsworth, PA, 2 cars

Oct. 14, Fall Foliage Cruise, 25 cars

Minutes October 3, 2001 Meeting

The October 3rd General Membership meeting was
called to order by President Duane Lashua al7:13 P.M.

There were 33 members present. Duane welcomed
guest John Holmes from Export who owns a black 1990
GT.

Treasurer Barry Fitterer gave the financial statement.
Rege Donovan, Memberchip Director, reported that

club membership stands al 112 families. He also an-
nounced tentative plans to invite former members to
next yeais hospitality picnic for a reunion. The picnic
will also be moved to the beginning of the cruise season.
Contact Rege with names and addresses of former
members.

Bob Kacinko, MCA Director, has the Revised MCA
bylarrs available for anyone who wishes to review them.
Fie also announced MCA Shorr dates for the "2002"
season. (lnformation in on page 4 of this narsletter.)

Diane Lashua passed out the Pony Point tallies for
the "2001" year. They will also be published in the
October nevrslefter. (page 3) Please call Diane with
any conections. The BOD will vote at the October
meeting to assign a dollar value to the pony points.
(This vote has been done and the value is ($1.00).

Duane Lashua announced the Three Rivers Car Club
Council's Fall Social will be held on November 11th at
Pete/s Place in Bridgeville.

Terry Silliman thanked everyone for coming out and
supporting the very successful GPMC King's Cruises.
Plans are already made to add a second cruise per

month. Next year the King's cruises will be held the
second and fourth Friday's of the month beginning in

May and running through SePtember.
Diane Lashua will chair the Holiday Party which will

be held on December 16th at the Airport Holiday lnn.
Duane read a letter from the McGuire Home thank-

ing the GPMC for the donation received from proceeds

of tne Car Show. An invitation was made to the GPMC
to hold a shor or cruise on the grounds at the McGuire
Home.

The Lupus Foundation has extended sales for the Saleen

raffie to November 24th due to the recent 911 tragedy.
Nominations for the GPMC elections held in December are

now tleing accepted. See any BOD member with your nomi-
nation.

Linda Fitterer will be walking for the March Of Dimes
which will be held on October 26th. Any one wishing to make
a pledge is asked to call Linda. Ed Saitz won $19.00 on the
50/50 drawing. The meeting was adjourned at 8:25.

Michelle Silliman, Secretary

Septernber 14,2001 GPItlC Cruise at King's Restiaurant, Harmarville,

PA 50/50 Raffle proceeds donded tothe Sahration Army Rellef Fund.w..22,2001 cruise at cranberry cffrnons for Red clres Rdief Fund.



McGuire Memorial Home Foundation
As most of you knoi/, a donation from the proceeds

of the All Ford Porrered Car Shor is made to a charity.
yea/s charity rrnas the McGuire Memorial Home

Foundation. Recently, I visiled the facility in New
Brighton and hacl fte disilinct honor of presenting Sister
Thaddeus with a $15fi) donation from the Greater Pitts-
burgh Mustang Club. (Phdo bdow)

From the moment I firsil arived at the home, I knew
and felt someffiing rras very special about this place.
Sister Thadder.s, Dretrr, ref,ers to the clients as God's
"Special" people. ChiHren and yottng adults having
similar handicaps in drer parts d the rcrld, and unfor-
tunately e\ren h€re in the U.S., rctrld be institutionalized
and forgdten. This is nd tfie re at the McGuire
Home. Each dient geis specialized and individual
attention to hdp with trdr pt4/sicd and rnental develop
ment. Tfrey are teded with tE uUnod care and respect
in a warm and lovirp *nosptere.

After tourirg the feility, meeting some of the
"special p@fle', ild rne€iing a fs of the highly trained
staff, I wished trlat I re cq.dd do npre. Tttey provide a
home like envirqrrrent for fie spedd people.

The "speciaf peode d the llcGdre illernorial Home
are quile fortunate. nmpu$r lib b a chdbnge, they
have a honre envircnmeril, a airg stff, and Sister
Thaddeus to rnarnge it.

They extended tre der to tpld a rnernbersfiip meet-
ing at the fiacilih/, fdlored fi a talr d the home.
ln addition to the tour, re could use trdr carnpus for a
car show if ue so desire. This will be an oditxt to
consider for next y€il.
Duane Lashua

President, Greater Pitreburgh ttluslilg Cftt

Sister Thaddzus, EXrector ttlcGuire Dternqial Fforn€,
Neur Brighton, PA recdvirg cfieck fiort DJane l-Ghua,
President GPMC.

Cruise Gorner
It's been a great season and everyone has had a

good time with everything our club has done over the
last year. Fortunately the weather cooperated for npst
of our activities this year, and all those who came out to
an event really seemed to enjoy themselves. Once
again, I'd like to thank the members who came out to
support the GPMC either by attending or helping. All of
the support has made this one of the best yearc for
events. All ready plans are under v\ray to make next
year's schedule just as full of fun activities for our
members.

We still have one major event left this year. The
annual Holiday Party, chaired by Diane Lashua, will be
held at the Holiday lnn on Sunday, Dec.16th. Please
look for information and registration also included in this
newsletter. I can tell you from past experience that this
is one party to look forward to.

I'm going to make it short this month as vre're in the
middle of getting ready to do the Fall Foliage Stam@e.
SEE YA OUT THERE!!!!!! Terry

Rain, Rain, Go Away (Continuedfrcm page 1)

taken at the covered bridge while the rest of the pack
was at Cross Creek Park. The rain actually stopped just
long enough to get the photos taken!

We departed the park and anived at Drovers
lnn for a very quaint and delicious dinner. While there,
the weather once again cleared up and afforded every-
one a dry ride home. I hope everyone had an enjoyabie
day. I knour I did! lf you didn't attend, all I can say is
yotr really missed out on a lot of fun. Even with the bad
u,edler, I can honestly say this was one of the most fun
events that I've attended with
the GPMC.

Special thanks to Michelle Silliman for putting
together another great Fall Foliage Stam@e; to Betsy
& Rudy Beyer for helping to map out the event, take
flcture, and print the colorful directions; and to Thdrna
Medley for braving the weather to help collect money at
the trolley museum.

Hope to see you all again next year. Teny
(Article By: Terry Silliman and Betsy Beyer)

2OO2 MCA Show Details
MCAWebsite www.mustang.org

March 21-24,2002 Pensacola, FL
May 2$26,2OO2 Atlanta, GA
June 27-30,2OO2 Fairfax, VA
July 12-14,2002 Youngstorn, OH
2002 Grand National
August 29 - September 1, 2002 Charlotte, NC

National Shows for 2fi12 Hobl lnfo.
June 2730, 2OO2 Wasfiington, DC, Flyatt Fair Lakes,
rate $89. (703) 81+^12U; event info at
hftp:/tlww.ncfirlc.org

July 12 - 14,2002 Mahoning Valley Mustang Club,
Holiday lnn Metroplex, 1620 Motor lnn Drive, Girard,
Ohio 4 | l2O $75.99 + Tax Mention Mustang Shour for
this Rate. Phone 330-759-0606
http:/Aruww. htcomp. neUmv m
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V@ pony points e/30/2000 to e/30/2001 &f @f
Bab, Ruth & Scott 23 Pony Points - !'The How to Use" for 2001

The Pony Points period for thb year 200012001

as of September 30, 200{.

The value of each pony point has been established

at ${.00 and may be used for:

*2001Holiday Party
*2002 ilembership Dues
*Any GPMC merchandise. All orderc must be placed

before December 31, 2001in order to qualify for the

Pony Points Payout.

Depending upon wherc you choose to "spend" your

earned Pony Points:

lForward any usage of Pony Points directly to

lOiane Lashua. This will be for the Holiday Party

or your memberchip dues or your merchandise order.

lfft" Pony Points will then be balanced and information

Itonrarded to the appropriate parties.

ou can use the forms that are sent out for the Holiday

Party or Membership Dues lnvoices. There will be a

that you write in amount of Pony Points to be

used. Total Pony Points used may NOT exceed the number

earned!!

lf you have any questions, contact Diane Lashua

email address - lashua@city-net.com or call

(4121299-7942.
Diane Lashua

Pony Points Ghairpercon

Beyer, Rudy & Betsy 122

Bogen, John & Kathy 10

Bolgen, Harold & Karen 8

Brady, Beth Ann 55

Bufler, Tom ,l0

Gavataio, Tom 4

Dawtlrer, Scott 2

Bolico, Gerri 1

Cramer, Garl & Pat 14

Damah, Ghuck & Melissa 10

Delose, John 7

DiDominico, Dom & Jan 35

Donavan, Rege & Sally 111

Dolwald, Grcg & Jan 16

Edwards, tark & Gindy 7

Fittercr, Barry & Linda 57

Hilderbrand, Wayne 12

Jones, Jim & Nancy 14

Kacinko, Robert & Roberta 81

Kalish, Ghuck & Michelle 2

Kaminski, Rick & illaxine 21

Kirkwood, Bill & Angie 6

Kisch, Lisa 1

Kozlowski, Ron & Myra 11

Kress, tike 24

Lamorte, John 17

Lashua, Duane & Diane 125

Luskey, Larry 5

McGarron, Hugh 0

Medley, Jack & Thelma 58

Milioto, Joe & Pat 12

Morrow, Mark 1

O'Donnell, Bill 7

Rizer, Elliott 5

Saits, Ed 36

Seminora, Rick & Sharon 9

Silliman, Terry & Michelle 192

Stark, Jack & Robin 0

Ihomas, Greg 3

Wolverton, Sury 1

White, Gary 6

fotal Ponv Poinb 1141



FOR SALE: 1992 Mustang G.T. convertible.

clearcoat exterior with Black roof.

cloth interior.

5.0 liter with K&N air filter. Automatic transmission.

Pourer wi ndovrls, brakes, steeri ng.

Power lumbar seat backs. Cruise control.

Power locks with remote entry and burglar alarm.

Am/Fm with cassette. Cellular phone.

New B.F. Goodrich tires. Engine block heater.

Tinted rear windovv. Original boot cover like new. Excel-
lent condition. ! !

Air conditioning converted to new systern.

Built new for wife,Daughter sadly must sell.

Buy and drive proudly to cruises.

Only 29,550 miles on this black b€uty.
$8,000. firm
Call Bill @72414/.3-2148 or
e-mail bkpaT@stargate.net
God bless America

FOR SALE 
= 

20Oi Ford Mustans sw
Gobra Convertible,
silver metallic clearcoat / black convertible top &
graphite leather interior,
4.6 liter 4V-DOHC EFI
engine 320hp, S-speed
manual transmission, in-
dependent rearsuspen-
sion, 17" polished alu-
minum wheels, air con-
ditioning, Mach 460 premium AM/FM electronic stereo
w/indash 6disc CD changer & 8 speakers, porer win-
donns, po,ver door locks, po,rcr steering, 4 wheel disc
ABS, fog lights, floor mats, cargo net, McGard locking
lug nuts, passive anti-theft system, remote keyless entry
system. 3000 miles, EXCELLENT condition, balance
of factory warranty - $30,000 FIRM.
INCLUDES: Ford Racing Performance Products (FRPP)
3.73 gears - not installed. Call (412)596-5028 any time
or e+nail: frankgr@pitt.edu

Glcsified Ads For Membels
GPI|C d6sifie{, ads are free for all GPMC mernbers to sdl thdr

itenrs. Ads will run for a 3 month ma<imum unless I an
to reneuv, change, or delete thsn. lf spae allors, I can run a

phdo witr ytur d. Pic{ures will be rdumed. Place your ds by mailing
ttgn to: B€tsy Beyer, 312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005

- or by emall: travcar@home.com
- oryou may hand them to me at any meetlng.

Ple6e inch.de written pennission with your ad if ptt tttottld like it to be
pld qr the GPlrc website on the internd, or ernailto Scdt Bdes d
srbdes@urestd.con

L96 4r/z-I973
' **dl o
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CETTURY sTORE

lLafer F[*d*[ M**'6*gs

::

Largest Selection

Lowest Prices

Free Shipping*

ResroRrl'lusrANGS,coM

.sOfiE RESTRIcTIOIIS APPLY
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General Memberchip Meeting, 7:30 Pt,Nov 7,m01
King's Restaurant, 907 Freeport Road, Harmaruille, PA
December meeting - Election of Officers & B@rd of
Directors. Anyone interest in running for a position
should contat Duane Lashua by the November meet-
ing. 412-299-75A2 lashua@city+et.om
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MCCRACKIN INC.

srr^mrtsnlDE Lm' sincclllft

TIU0rIIY G.ltfic(cRAcm{
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llln a%rall' b' f,1l1,0 *Z.nCt- iltil orymc@rcOOc.nf

Sales
Sanrice

Installations

2404 COLLINS STREET, MCKEESPORI PA 15132

ALBERT STACK E,EERGENCYSEAY'CF {412} S78-2929

JtM Si,qcK AUAttAEtE t412) 85S'9102

KALKSTETN
CTilIROPRACfiC
CLINIC

trR, DEBRA HORNAK
, GanttE Cfiit'Sraclic CsrE For Ths Er:tirs Famihy

lOO Gr*llEH CITY Dntvt 333 U$cslrr I'tntv.
moirp*ar,l.g.rP^ 15l*6 E ileKEEfForr,Fl lgo35
r+iel:r?+:aebs.
r*xtctfl 3?3'?845 F*x{412}8?d-5332

Ort. ffl6i6{ t sll tFFcr,

at.rrr*rffii#H
Cncngoll ild, Grrrn$urlu PA 1560l

Rev. Robert J. tlqrfts
lvLDiv., MS.LS., iLS.W., R.tt, C
hsloc nonn lrrlhcmn Clilrrdl

Zon lultrcmn Chundt

vz4r527-ffi
lo5 sbdh srrc.t (8oo) 7{-57fi
Gropcvlllc, DA f 56:14 Fqgcr (41497E4i25it

flonovan --E=

-&Assg#JtS.Ts
Broker / Appraiser

18m Cffslett Steet Bus. (412) 362€5fl)
Piilsbuqh, PA 15200 Fax (412) 362'(}968

AI]T{)IIODY I)ave Bakai

corilsI0N
1t01 Momingride Ave. (12) 362'46t2
Ittbburgt, PA 15205 prger (412)7lFl2gt

ilcr fkby
Own€r

Retall . Comercial . Tltholesale' Nev&Retreads
. Rood SewlaAvallable '

165 StrthAvemrc . plttsbugh, PA 152:29

Phore Gnr3643953 . Far (4l2lffigl65

Business Card Ads
GPMC offers Business Card Ads at a yearly rate

$15.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch horizontally by
2 inch vertically business card or typed business infor-
mation. lnclude a $15 check to GPMC. Mail to:
Betsy Beyer, 312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005



2OOl Greater Pittsburgh illustang Glub Board of Directors

President

Duane Lashua

412-299-79/12

lashua@city-net.com

Vice President

Ed Saitz

412-963-799/+

Secretary

Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Treasurer

Barry Fitterer

412-3e€*4.240

lindd@resdist.com

ScdBC
7f21..9971ffi

gtaF@treg.oqn

Newsletter Editor

Betsy Beyer

724-69-3279

travcar@home.com

Director At Large

Rudy Beyer

72+869-3279

travcar@home.com

Director At Large

Sally Donovan

412-%1-7603

www.gpmc.org

Mustang Club of America Website

wr,vw.mustang.org

MCA Director

Bob lGcinko

412-2474771

m ustang-lob@ icu bed. com

irsmbership Drector

Regis Dqtovan

412-fi1-7ffi

regentdsal lyd@Fd . com

Far: 412{fi2458

Adivitic= Elirector

Terry Sillirnan

112-21f}.877

nrtsiilinran@rcilv.neil regeandsallyd@aol.@m

Webrnaster & New lt/lember Seat GPMC Website

Mem bersh i p I nformation GPrc Reprceentatives to: General Memberehio-
New memberchip, Renewal,

and addrcss change to:

Regis Donovan

1218 Momingside Ave.

Pittsburgh, PA 152()6

412-fi1-7603

Fax: 412-362-0968

regeandsallyd@d.com

Newsletter I nformation

Deadline {0th of each month

E-mail or Word Doc. Files only

Betsy Beyer

travcar@home.com

72+ffi9-3279

Trifiiver Gar Glub Council

TRCCC

Duane l-ashua

412-2W7%2

ldtua@city-net.com

Legislative Gouncil of

totor Vehicles

Gary White

412-7674712

Coalition for Auto

Repair EquitY

Gary White

412-7674712

Meetings at 7:30 PM
lst Wed. Each Month:

May, June, JulY, SePt.
at Roosevelt Grove, North Park

Aug. at Custard's First Stand,
Camp Home Rd., Emsrorth, PA

Oct. through APril
King's Restaurant

907 Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA.

Board of Directors
Meetings at 7:30 PM

3rd Wed. Each Month:
King's Restaurant

I SOz Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA

lOff noute 28-Harmarville Exit, to the

lZnO lignt at Freeport Rd. (Ames) tum
lleft, 2 more lights, located on the left
lneninO McDonatd's. From the PA

lTumpike, take Exit 5 - AllegtrenY

lvalley, head South towards Pitts-

lburgh, tum right at 1st light, behind
lMcDonald's.

I
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